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**Partner Engagement in Countries Committee structure**

**Leadership:**
- **Co-Chair Joy Phumaphi**, Executive Secretary African Leaders Malaria Alliance
- **Co-Chair Vandana Gurnani**, Additional Secretary & Mission director MoHFW Government of India
- **Vice Chair <30 Zanele Mabaso**, Regional Advisor Girl’s Globe *Gareth Jones*, Youth Coalition for Sexual and Reproductive Rights
- **Vice Chair Hilma Shikwambi**, Board member ICM
- **Vice Chair Jeanne Conry**, President-elect FIGO
- **Secretary Mwesi Habagaya**, Founder and Director Universal Health and Development Foundation

**PECC Mandate**
- To provide guidance on how to build stronger coalitions among PMNCH constituencies and partners in countries for greater WCAH action (on policies/laws; financing and service coverage) and impact (especially focusing on 1. MNCH, 2. SRHR, and 3. AWB).

**PECC Membership Composition**
- 4 have been selected based on skill set/expertise at country level
- 5 earmarked for grantee organizations to be filled as grants are selected and operationalized
- Additional outreach is ongoing which will include representatives from key constituencies and platforms

**Standard Operating Procedures**
- PECC leadership will be meeting every 6 weeks initially
- One of the PECC Co-Chairs/nominated member will be regularly invited to attend SAC meetings
- Will work closely with SAC to ensure strategic synergies on advocacy and accountability across community, national, regional and global levels. Will get inputs from K&E WG and Acc WG on latest data and evidence to design and influence strategic action.
Partner Engagement in Countries Committee: key priority areas

Global

• Strengthening member and partner engagement through supporting the development and wide dissemination of advocacy, accountability and knowledge global good and resources for all partners to use at global, regional and country level by developing tailored country-level advocacy strategies and accountability plans.

Regional

• Providing guidance on working with regional mechanisms to create an enabling environment for national action by supporting these mechanisms in developing regionally relevant tools and resources and in their capacity building efforts e.g. with EWEC Latin America and the Caribbean, the African Union, Regional Economic Communities, and regional parliaments.

National

• Providing guidance enhancing current partner engagement at country level to orchestrate and support multipronged advocacy efforts, engaging partners and constituencies from the grassroots to the highest political level in order to deliver. This will ensure the generation of data analyses, advocacy and communication documents, campaign events, and workshops.

• Identifying synergies with other relevant platforms/campaigns at country level, e.g. GFF, GAP/SDG3 and UHC-Partnership, and stimulate institutional/cross-sectoral collaboration to avoid duplicating efforts and optimize the use of technical and financial resources. This will enable tracking the implementation of country campaigns through national multi-stakeholder mechanisms.
Thank you!